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An EFS student tests positive
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School communicates immediately with the Erie County
Department of Health (ECDOH) and follows their guidance with
regards to contact tracing. The school must follow all ECDOH
recommendations for student and teacher quarantine, if
necessary.
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School administration and affected teachers notified
immediately.

School shuts down the cohort for a minimum of three days for
cleaning and disinfection. Distance learning would commence for
the cohort.

Families with siblings of said student or of said student’s
cohort will be contacted by Patty Cody and quarantine
requirements will be based on ECDOH contact tracing.

Per the Erie County Department of Health (ECDOH), any student
or teacher exposed to COVID for a duration of time greater than
60 minutes in a standard classroom setting will be instructed to
quarantine for a period of 14 days.

Provision of social and emotional support for impacted
students and community members will be provided under
the guidance of Gabriella Pelosi.

All EFS parents are notified via email communication,
privacy of the student is to be respected.

The ill student remains out of school for at least 14 days. The
student may return to EFS after having been fever free, without
medication, for at least 72 hours. The ill student must also have a
negative COVID test administered on or after the 14th day of
quarantine.  H b
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Any siblings of an infected student are placed on quarantine and
provided instruction through the Parallel Program.
School communicates immediately with ECDOH and follows their
guidance with regards to contact tracing. The school must follow
all ECDOH recommendations for student and teacher quarantine,
if necessary.

A teacher tests positive

School shuts down the cohort for a minimum of three days for
cleaning and disinfection. Distance learning would commence for
the cohort.
Per the Erie County Department of Health (ECDOH), any student
or teacher exposed to COVID for a duration of time greater than
60 minutes in a standard classroom setting will be instructed to
quarantine for a period of 14 days.

School administration and affected teachers notified
immediately.
All EFS parents are notified via email communication,
privacy of the teacher is to be respected.
Provision of social and emotional support for impacted
students and community members will be provided under
the guidance of Gabriella Pelosi.
Families with children in the same cohort as said teacher’s
children will be contacted by Patty Cody and quarantine
requirements will be based on ECDOH contact tracing.

If the teacher works with more than one cohort, determination
for quarantining should be made in consultation with ECDOH
contact tracing.
The teacher must follow Post COVID Return to EFS Policy.
If the children of said faculty member are students at the school,
they are placed on quarantine for 14 days. Students are provided
instruction through the Parallel Program.
The student is on quarantine for 14 days per guidelines of
ECDOH. The student is provided instruction through the Parallel
Program.
Student domestic member
tests positive

If the student then tests positive, contact ECDOH for guidance.
This may necessitate the shutting down of the student’s cohort
for a minimum of three days for deep cleaning and disinfection,
depending on when the diagnosis occurred.

School administration is notified immediately.
All EFS parents are notified of a student placed on
quarantine, with respect of privacy to occur. Further
communication will occur if the student then tests positive.
Provision of social and emotional support for impacted
students and community members will be provided under
the guidance of Gabriella Pelosi.

The ill student must follow Post COVID Return to EFS Policy.

Teacher domestic member
tests positive

Teacher is placed on 14-day quarantine per guidelines of ECDOH.
A substitute teacher may be arranged for in-person instruction at
school dependent on the grade level or classes that require
coverage. If said teacher’s cohort is learning from home for any
reason, the teacher may teach from home.

School administration is notified immediately.

If the teacher then tests positive, contact ECDOH for guidance.
School shuts down the cohort for a minimum of three days for
cleaning and disinfection. Distance learning would commence for
the cohort.

Provision of social and emotional support for impacted
students and community members will be provided under
the guidance of Gabriella Pelosi.

If a teacher had access to more than one cohort, determination
should be made in consultation with ECDOH contact tracing
procedures as to the necessity of shutting down additional
cohorts.
The ill teacher must follow Post COVID Return to EFS Policy.

Notify EFS parents that a teacher is on quarantine due to a
domestic member testing positive. Further communication
will occur if a change in the situation warrants.

Cohort shut down for cleaning and disinfection for a minimum of
three days. Distance learning would commence for the cohort.
Per the Erie County Department of Health (ECDOH), any student
or teacher exposed to COVID for a duration of time greater than
60 minutes in a standard classroom setting will be instructed to
quarantine for a period of 14 days.
Multiple students in a cohort
test positive

Immediate contact with ECDOH to follow further contact tracing
guidance.

School administration is notified immediately.
Notify all EFS parents while respecting the privacy of the
students. Explain plans for the duration of cohort shut
down. Further communication will occur if additional
students test positive.
Provision of social and emotional support for impacted
students and community members will be provided under
the guidance of Gabriella Pelosi.

Any siblings of said student are placed on quarantine and
provided instruction through the Parallel Program.
All positive students follow Post COVID Return to EFS Policy.
Cohorts shut down for a minimum three-day cleaning and
disinfection. If cases are contained to one division, possible
closure of division.
Immediate contact with ECDOH to follow further contact tracing
guidance.

Multiple students across
cohorts test positive

Per the Erie County Department of Health (ECDOH), any student
or teacher exposed to COVID for a duration of time greater than
60 minutes in a standard classroom setting will be instructed to
quarantine for a period of 14 days.

School administration is notified immediately.
Notify all EFS parents while respecting privacy of
individuals.
Communicate plan for cohort, division, or school closure
and transition to distance learning. Provide further
communication as the situation evolves.
Provision of social and emotional support for impacted
students and community members will be provided under
the guidance of Gabriella Pelosi.

Anticipate and begin to prepare for total school shut down if
advised by ECDOH or preferred by Board of Trustees, Head of
School, and Healthy Environments and Routines Team.
Decision dependent on factors such as number of grades with
cases, sibling overlap, Erie County infection rate.
All positive students are to follow Post COVID Return to EFS
Policy.
A non-faculty staff person
tests positive

Immediate contact with ECDOH to follow further contact tracing
guidance.

School Administration is notified immediately.

Determine necessity to quarantine any other individuals, shut
down cohorts, or shut down the building for a minimum
three-day cleaning and disinfection. Distance learning would
commence where necessary.
Per the Erie County Department of Health (ECDOH), any student
or teacher exposed to COVID for a duration of time greater than
60 minutes in a standard classroom setting will be instructed to
quarantine for a period of 14 days.
Staff member follows Post COVID Return to EFS policy.
Staff member is placed on 14-day quarantine per guidelines of
ECDOH.
If the staff member then tests positive, contact ECDOH for
guidance.
A non-faculty staff person’s
domestic member tests
positive

Determine necessity to quarantine any other individuals, shut
down cohorts, or shut down the building for a minimum
three-day cleaning and disinfection. Distance learning would
commence where necessary.

Notify all EFS parents while respecting the privacy of the
individual. Communicate plan for cohort, division, or school
closure and transition to distance learning.
Provision of social and emotional support for impacted
students and community members will be provided under
the guidance of Gabriella Pelosi.

School administration is notified immediately.
Notify All EFS Parents while respecting privacy of the
individual.
Provision of social and emotional support for impacted
students and community members will be provided under
the guidance of Gabriella Pelosi.

The ill staff member must follow Post COVID Return to EFS Policy.
Families are strongly encouraged to share this information with
the school.

A student has contact with a
positive case

The student remains at home while awaiting the results of
contact tracing conducted by the ECDOH. Depending upon the
determination of the ECDOH, the student returns to school or is
placed on quarantine.
If the student tests positive, contact ECDOH for guidance.
The affected cohort shuts down for a minimum of three days for
cleaning and disinfection.
Cohort transitions to distance learning and quarantined student
transitions to Parallel Program.

School administration is notified immediately.
Notify all EFS parents if a student is placed on quarantine,
respecting privacy. Provide additional communication as
the situation evolves.
Provision of social and emotional support for impacted
students and community members will be provided under
the guidance of Gabriella Pelosi.

Faculty are strongly encouraged to share this information with
the school.
The faculty member remains at home while awaiting the results
of contact tracing conducted by the ECDOH. Depending upon the
determination of the ECDOH, the faculty member returns to
school or is placed on quarantine.
A faculty member has
contact with a positive case

If the faculty member tests positive, contact ECDOH for guidance.

School administration is notified immediately.
Notify all EFS Families of a faculty member placed on
quarantine, respecting privacy. Provide additional
communication as the situation evolves.
Provision of social and emotional support for impacted
students and community members will be provided under
the guidance of Gabriella Pelosi.

The affected cohort/cohorts shut down for a minimum of three
days for cleaning and disinfection. Determination of whether or
not to close a division and or the entire school is based on the
faculty member’s level of contact with students and adults
throughout the building.
Cohort transitions to distance learning where necessary.
Staff members are strongly encouraged to share this information
with the school.
The faculty member remains at home while awaiting the results
of contact tracing conducted by the ECDOH. Depending upon the
determination of the ECDOH, the faculty member returns to
school or is placed on quarantine.
A non-faculty staff member
has contact with a positive
case

If the faculty member tests positive, contact ECDOH for guidance.

School administration is notified immediately.
Notify all EFS families if a staff member is placed into
quarantine, respecting privacy. Provide additional
communication as the situation evolves.
Provision of social and emotional support for impacted
students and community members will be provided under
the guidance of Gabriella Pelosi.

The affected cohort/cohorts shut down for a minimum of three
days for cleaning and disinfection. Determination of whether or
not to close a division and or the entire school is based on the
faculty member’s level of contact with students and adults
throughout the building.

A student, teacher, or staff
person visits an
asymptomatic person in
quarantine

Cohort transitions to distance learning where necessary.
Gather data as to level of interaction, performance of social
School administration is notified immediately.
distancing, degree of masking of persons involved, amount of
time of interaction, and if interaction occurred outside or within a If facts support campus return, no communication is
closed space.
required to the EFS families.

A student, teacher or staff
person visits a symptomatic
person in quarantine

The individual remains at home while awaiting the results of
contact tracing conducted by the ECDOH. Depending upon the
determination of the ECDOH and discretion of the school, the
individual returns to school or is placed on quarantine.

Provision of social and emotional support for impacted
students and community members will be provided under
the guidance of Gabriella Pelosi.

Gather data about degree of masking and social distancing,
amount of time of interaction and where the interaction
occurred.

School administration and Gabriella Pelosi are notified
immediately.

The individual remains at home while awaiting the results of
contact tracing conducted by the ECDOH. Depending upon the
determination of the ECDOH and discretion of the school, the
individual returns to school or is placed on quarantine.

If it is found that gathered facts support the advisement of
quarantine, all EFS families must be notified while
respecting privacy of the individual. If the facts support the
return of the individual to campus, no further
communication to EFS families is required.

If the ECDOH advises quarantine for the EFS individual, follow the
interventions provided for in the scenarios of students, staff, and
faculty members having domestic members test positive.

